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MISCELLANEOUS.

LOPGE No. 18, I. O. O. F., meets
OLIVE Follows' llnll up stairs. Cornet
Commercial and Ferry streets, every Sat-
urday nt 7:Mp. m.

J. T. GREGG. JA8. WALTON,
Secretary. N. G.

INSURANCE
Company.
Fire and Ma
rine.

0 ALBERT, Agent, - - Salem, Oregon

HOWARD BROTHERS
-- DO-

General House Raising aod

Repairing.

Work promptly done at.reasonable rates.
Orders ;left at Capital Jouhnai. office

will receive attention.

WEST BROS.
moved their meat market from 300Have street, to 91 Court street,

where they Invite all their customers and
friends to call and see them, They guar-
antee all their meats, etc., as represented
ifyou want a nice roust, steak, pork or any
thi ik In first class meat market, call on
West Hro's., 01 Court street.

ONLY SELECT STOCK KILLED.
These gentlemen have been In tho butch-

er business in Salem for a long time and
they have built up a reputation to bo
proud of, as turning out only the choicest
meats that the market affords.

To Representatives and Senators.

Wni. Myers, the cigar manufacturer, offers
you special bargains in cigars and

tobacco lor the next month,
His especial brands are

' ' 'SALEM SPORT
and" OPERA BELLE. "

His goods are all flrstrclass, as he has had
twentv-on- o years experience In tho busi
ness of manufacturing and selling cigars.

Cigars by tho box at special rates.

W'LLIAM MYERS.
205 Commercial Street, - - Salem

KEAIESTATE.

Jl fl
D

To your money until you see some
of the bargains in Eeal Es-

tate offered by

THOMAS & PAYNE
97 Stat Salem.St., - - -

One-fourt- h block and flue resi-
dence on Center street, only $20,50;
five and ten acre lots two miles from
Salem, clean prairie. Good house
and lot in block 48 only $1000, and
property in all parts of tlie city and
country.

Fine residence property in Los
Angles to exchange for property
here.

OAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1st, 1888.

iless:'? BROS.,
Salem, Oregon,

tieutlomo. : We had tho pleasure re-

cently ol malting shipment to you of our
new " White Cross" Extracts, and send
you by mail y a very neat show cord
which wo would llko you to place promi-
nently In your storo, and which will call
the attention of your trade to the goods.

It has been our Intention for some time
past to place upon the market tho finest
line of flavoring extracts manufactured In
this country, and after months of study
and experimenting with tho prominent
brands uow before tho public we have at
last Bucceded in placing before you a qual-
ity which beyond doubt has no superior.

We can not too strongly impress upon
you that you cart unhesitatingly recom-
mend them to your customers as the finest
that can possibly be manufactured. The
package and stylo generally is such as to
attract attention, and we predict that when
your trade have tested tho quality of the
goods your sale for " White Cross" extracts
will be largo.

By complying with our request you will
confer a favor upon yours truly,

A. SCHILLING & CO.

Th-- . J3tr11K3' GUIDE la
ffawia? Issujd Mroh and Sept., Ifi oach 7oar. It is an oncy-iclopod- ia

of useful infor.
rmation for all who pur
chase the luxuries or tho
necessities of life. Wo

Wfl clothe you and furnish you with
U the necesstry and unnecessary
Ppllancoa to ride, walk, dance, sleep,', flsh, hunt, work, go to church,w itay at home, and in various sizes,
jrle and quantities. Just figure out

SIS Ia "lUiTed to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a, fair
nfi? of tne value of tho BUYEBB'
uuiDE, which will be aont upon
'eeelpt of 10 cent w pay postage,
uNTGOMERYWARD A CO.

Michigan Avenue, Chicago, HI.

The Oregon M wiiiiuaiiv

Is a corporation duly organized and operated under the lawsoi tho State
of Oregon. It began business in March, 1888, with a capital

stock of $20,000.

The First Sale Made By This

During tho nine months which have since elapsed it has made 107 sales
to 104 different persons. Of the purchasers 85 have bought farming lands.
It has also, during this time sold 61 residence lots in Salem. Of those
purchasing but 25 were residents of Marlon county prior to purchasing.
The remainder were from tho following localities, viz: Jackson Co. 1

Polk Co. 3 Multnomah Co. 4 Clackamas Co. 1 Yamhill Co. 1 Mon-
tana 4 Minnesota 4 Kansas 10 England 2 Colorado 2 Washington
Territory 7 Iowa 5 Dakota 3 Indiana 2 California 8 Nebraska 7
Ohio 3 Wisconsin 1 Missouri 1 Illinois 1 Pennsylvania 2 Unknown 7.

This shows that sales are not confined to former residents of this local-
ity, but that people are swarming in from tho East to make their homes
among us. The business of this company is constantly increasing. More
than half of its sales have been made within tho past three months, al-

though this is a season of the year when sales are usually dull. The
company has from 15 to 20 men constantly employed. It has representatives
on Puget Sound. Ithas three men in Portland, twoot whom give it their
entire time. Iiev. P. J. Strayer, who last year introduced so many immi-
grants into this State, is now In the East lecturing and distributing
advertising literature exclusively for this company. Ho will start to this
State with his first excursion on the 4th of April next.

This company is now spending more money to advertise Salem and the
surrounding locality than

The. Salem Board of Trade and

Within the past twelve diys it lias paid for and contracted
for advertising to tho amount of

Over Fifteen Hundred and Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars,

Company Was in April Last.

All Other Agencies Combined !

Your

The second edition of the company's pamphlet descriptive of Salem and
the Willamette Valley is now in press. This is an edition of

TWENTY THOUSAND COPIES

Of a beautifully illustrated fifty pago pamphlet. We cannot advertise
so extensively in our homo papers as wo wish, for tho reason that parties
whom we most desire to reach are residents of the Eastern States, where
these papers do not circulate. Wo do not advertise every sale we make
in the local press, but we have advertised in more than

ONE THOUSAND PAPERS

In tho East, as wo depend upon Eastern buyers for tho great bulk of our
patronage. During tho next few months our advertisements

will bo read by millions of readers of Eastern newspapers,
who will thus bo placed in direct communication with us, and

nearly all of those who come to this cast will como ticketed for the office of

THE OREGON LAND COMPANY.

For these- - reasons parties deslriug to sell will find it to their interest t
place their lands in tho hands of this compauy. If you wish' to

' Sell property leave it where

BUYERS COME TO BUY

you wish to buy property como where property is left for sale,

neighbors have land and don't want to buy.

EASTERN PEOPLE DO.

Our advertisement catch the eyes of Eastern people everywhere. We
have five teams and comfortable conveyances ready at all times day or
niget, to convoy parties to tfle properties we have lor sale.

DON'T BE MODEST.

You are welcome to ride with ua whothor you'buy or not

Great Concert.

Joseph Heine, the blind
violinist, made n very great hit; in-

deed he falrlv took tho house by
storm. His playing, in all respects,
was very fine, and he may worthily
bo compared with tho best artists
who have ever been here. The tone
ho produces is of the sweetest and
smoothest quality. Such tender and
deep expression is seldom heard, and
to this command of the tones of the
instrument ho unites case and celer-
ity of manipulation. Boston Jour-
nal.

1889.
NOTI C E

-- OF-

Miange in Business

From this date our business will

be strictly cash. No book or mem-

orandum accounts will be kept. No

goods will be delivered until paid

for. Wo shall keep a full lino of

Btaple dry goods, mens', boys', and

youths' clothing, hats and caps,

groceries, .etc. Wo shall sell goods

lower than any credit house in tho

state, and as low as any cash house.

Our prices are marked In plain fig

ures. One price to all will be the

rule.
FARMERS' STORE.

297 Commercial street, Salem, Ogu.
New Bank Block.

FORSTNER, TIFFANY & CO

A Bargain For Somebody!!!

--To Exchangr for--

UN USD!

H O M EJ S
-- FOK THE,

HOMELESS!!!

12oo ACRES
OK- -

VARIED LAND
-- FOK

Sale or Rent.

Quantity and Quality to Suit

Purchaser.

Lands near R, II. Fi

A GOOD CHANCE

For Particulars call at

This Office.

OUR PEN PICTURES.

Sliort Sketches of Our Law .Makers
Ami Prominent Men.

HON. J. A. TIIOJIAS.

Hon. J. A. Thomas is the repre-
sentative from Gilliam county. Ho
has the honor of representing the en- -

tire county as there is only one rep--

resentativo from there. Mr. Thomas
is a thorough Orcgonlan, having
been born in this stato in 1850, in
Douglas county. Ho is now a prom
inent resident of Arlington, a beauti-
ful city located on tho O. R. & N.
railroad and tho Columbia river.
Mr. Thomas is a merchant, and has
had tho honor of being mayor of tho
city in tho years 1880-8-7, he also
acted as treasurer of tho county from
1880 to 1888, when tho people elected
him as their representative in the
present legislature. Ho is consider-
ed one of tho substantial citizens of
the city and has occupied prominent
places of trust on several occasions,
and has been one of tho most actlvo
men of his community in all enter-
prises looking to tho advancement
of tho material welfare of the city
and county in which ho lives.

A Nlokol'8 Journey of it Day.
A Philadelphia Record reporter

took tho mighty trouble ono day
last week to trace tho journey of a
nickel ho marked and spent for a
cigar. Soou a howling dudo got it
in change for a package of cigarettes
he bought, and invested it in a lunch
cafe. There it went to a little rag-
ged newsboy who almost outran
the reporter and jumped on a street
car where he gave it in change to an
old gentleman; who gave it to a
street vender after ho got oil tho
car. The fruit man turned his back
and a sneak thief grabbed it with a
handful of other change and disap-
peared in tho crowd. Down street
the thief chucked two nickels into
tho tin cup of a poor blind woman
who was grinding musio out of a
wheezy musio box, and then turned
into a beer shop. Tho reporter wish-
ing to learn if the marked ono was
in tho cup softly lifted itand saw tho
hunted coin when tho blind woman
opened her two bead like eyes and
fumed with rage. Just then a
drunken brawler kicked over tho
music box, pocketed tho money and
hastily boarded a car paying it to
the conductor who gave it to a
young girl who went to a big dry
goods houso got on a scale to weigh
nerselt, dropped tlie iuckoi into a
slot where it finally disappeared for
tho day.

Our Tlilnkui'H.

Tlie average human brain weighs
40 ounces In tlie male, and about 45
ounces in tho female.

Cuvier's brain weighed 04 ounces,
but Oambetta's brain weighed less
than tlie average woman's brain
which is peculiar because of Ills
great intellectuality.

Great brain weight is not always
associated with Intellectual vigor, as
is shown in the fact that an idiot Is
known to have had a brain of over
00 ounce in weight. Ex.

A Mother Wanted.

Repentant Son "Mother, you
warned mo when C, marrlod Miss
De Pind, that I'd made my bed and
must Ho on it."

Mother "Indeed, I did."
"Well, I shan't ask you to rcmak

tho bed, but I do wish you'd como
and superintend tlie cooking, "Ex.

If your fuco Is marked with blotchon,
And cruptloiiH martho skin,

Yon may bet your bottom dollar
ThcreliiRomethlng wrong within.

'TIs the blood. To purify It
Thero U nothing half no good,

Ah tho O. M. 1). U-- try It!
To bo clearly undcrKtood

I will explain that ti. M. D, means
"Golden Medical Discovery" (Dr.
Pierce'H,)' tho popular remedy for
debility, lung-troubl- and weak,
impoverished blood, which, like,
ocrolula, shows Its presence in tho
system In blotches and eruptions,
and pimplos.

Perfection is attained in Dr. Sago's
Catarrli Remedy.

Can you Imagine y ailment that wll
malum good natured person bo peevlftlt
dlBHatlKfled, 111 tcmprcd and cranky iw
b!lllounos? Thero In no reoiton, what
ever, why unyono Hhould nutter from in

I

euro, can bo so easily obtainoa.
Hold by V. W. Mtituewi Co.

TELEGRAPHIC TIDINGS.

Important Events of tho Wholo World

for Twenty-fou-r Hours.

Tho Hallway Problem,
CiiiCAao, Feb. 15. President Per-

kins of tho "Q," road ridicules tho
j idea that subordinate officials arc re--
sponsiblo for frequent demoraliza
tion of rates. If there is any blam
to bo attached to railroad managers
It belongs, ho says, to tho head and
not to tho subordinates. That man-
agers are anxious to maintain rates
ho docs not think there is any ques-
tion. Ho thinks some way must be
found to niako a division and to pay
tho weak lines, and if this cannot
bo dono without tho help of con-
gress that help must be obtained or
railroad property will continuo to
suffer until tho weaker lines are
worn out and sold to' tho stronger at
half their cost. It Is Perkins' opin-
ion that if tho railroads were left
free to work out their own salvation
they and tho public would faro bet-

ter.

Ouo Aloro Trust.
CiiiCAao, Feb. 14. There are

some big commercial deals progress-
ing In Now York. One ot these
deals whoso details, hints at whoso
general features even nro hold to bo
far too sacred for public scrutiny yet,
looks to the formation of another
big trust.

Substantially It is a proposal to
consolidate all tho express com-
panies of the country into ono cor
poration in tho regulation trust
shape. Tho Adams' Company,
Wells, Fargo and Colonol Calvin S.
Bricoand Thomas C. Piatt's United
States Company are to bo brought
into tho deal us facts, of consequence.

A lUlzzard's lllunt.
Montreal, Feb. 15. Tho bliz

zard is still raging and is tho worst
of the season. Tho snow fall lias
not been very heavy but tho wind is
terrific, and drifts of snow are mak-

ing travol exceedingly difficult in
tho cities, while in tho outlying dis-

tricts it is totally out of tho question.
Railroad travol is thoroughly de-

moralized and out-goin- g trains have
been cancelled. Incoming trains
are hidden away In tho snow drifts,
somo having been reported and
others not. Sbvcral peoplo are re-

ported frozen to death.
CaitlilorH "Will Oppose It.

MoNTitKAii, Fob. 15. A spjeial
from London to Gazette, tho Can
adian government organ, statements
of which readied hero through New
York, says that a syndicate of lead-

ing republicans in the United States
control 300,000,000 which it intends
to uso in an effort to secure Canada's
annexation to the United States by
a system ot bribery in Canada to se-

cure tho dissolution of the dominion
parliament this year and tho con-

sequent general election.

llarn Humeri, lit Work.
BAimioitK, Fob. 15. A gang of

barn burners, whoso identity has
not been discovered, are creating a
rclgnjof terror in Fredrick and Carroll
counties. Over a dozen bams have
been burned. The incendiaries uso
a ball of wot phosphorous with gun
powder Inside. When tho phos-

phorous dries a spontaneous combus-
tion ensues and an explosion fol-

lows. No possible reason for their
devilment Is known.

Colo Younger' "Opinion,"

St. Paui,,' Minn., Feb, 15. In an
interview with Colo Younger, In tho
Stillwater Penitentiary, regarding
tho reported deatli of ills wife, other-
wise known as Hello Starr, tho no-

torious outlaw i thoJSouthwest, ho
says ho thlnksho has met tho worn-a- n

mentioned, but that ho was never
married and, therefore, Is of the
opinion that his wife lias not died.

putlnm I'ropnly.
Near depot on Commercial street,

forty feet rout and only $a000; and
wholo LlooUa hi Wot Snlomv ono
hundred dollars.

Thoma & Payb.
Woman' nioitt faithful friend la Oregon

Kidney Teu. It U vpcctairy aduxted to--

nnninliilnlH necuimr to. delicate HVBUjinn,

and works llko maglo without .'lngany
unplMuant otter elivots. Oregon Kiduuy
Ton Wft purely vegetable preparation add.

uneqiuauea in jviuney uuu urmury uum--
pliiluti,

bold, 6y P, W. MatUewa & Co.
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